Updating Income: Log into your account from the Individual and Families tab and click on “Report a
Change”. Click on “Next” until the Income, Expenses & Assets tab is shown. Check the first box for
income change. Click “Next” on the “Report Changes” button and go to the “Review Your Job Income”
page where you can edit your current job or add a new one. Go through the final steps and submit your
changes with your electronic signature. You will be assigned a new tax credit if you stay above the
federal poverty level starting at 133%.

Renewing or changing your plan during open enrollment: Connect for Health may send you a
notice for 2019 in the choices you have for your current coverage. You will need to log back in during
open enrollment to renew as is or choose another plan. If you have no income changes, you can find
your 2019 tax credits from the Eligibility tab on the Overview page after you’re logged in. You will need
to shop from there and you will have a choice to keep your plan or you can shop for a new plan. Follow
the prompts to the Submit and Signature page. It can take up to 20 days for the carrier to get the new
feed from Connect Health and you will receive new ID cards for next year.

Cancelling your plan: If you need to cancel your plan due to a life changing event, you will have to
contact Connect for Health directly by phone: 855-752-6749. The carrier will not cancel your plan if you
call them directly.

Applying for a plan during the Special Enrollment period: If you have experienced a life changing
event within 60 days, you can apply on the Exchange from the instructions here. You will also need to
upload your proof of the life changing event. Those documents needed can be found here. To upload
your documents, go to your Overview page and click on the Documents tab and then upload your proof
there. The carrier will notify you if you need more information. Connect for Health will send that over to
the carrier to obtain your new coverage.

